The Mystery of Faith

We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come again.

Amen

Lamb of God

Belmont Mass

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us peace.

Recessional Hymn

1. Father, we thank thee, who hast planted the holy vineyard.
2. Watch over thy Church, O Lord, in mercy. Save it from evil, guard it still.

Name with in our hearts, knowledge and faith and life inscribe it, cleansing and confirming us to thy will.

Thou, Lord, didst make all for thy pleasure, give us bread for all our days, one. Giv from in Christ the Bread eternally.

In the power, be thine the praise.

Prelude

4:30 & 6:30: Aria (11:00) Alleluia Gott In Der Hoh Sel Ehr trio Flor Peeters

Procesional Hymn

1. Christ is made the sure foundation, Christ the temple where we call you, Christ the Head and we are the members.
2. To be the vanguard of the Father's praise, with your stead-fast honor and honor of what they ask of you.
3. Here be stow on all your ser-vants and their prayers; With your stead-fast defense, Lord, love and pre cious, ing kind-ness, the Spirit.
4. Praise and worship and prayer, And to thy Son, Amen.

Praise and worship and prayer, And to thy Son, Amen.

Postlude

4:30 & 6:30: Allegro Maestoso (11:00) Alleluia Gott In Der Hoh Sel Ehr Flor Peeters

Choral Anthem (11:00 Mass)

Ubi Caritas

Ola Gjeilo

Welcome to the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Chains in the City and Archdiocese of Cincinnati

Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time

February 3, 2019

Prelude

Flor Peeters

Johann Sebastian Bach

Prayer for Vocations

A mighty Father, you have created us for some definite purpose. Grant us the grace to know the path you have planned for us in this life and to respond with a generous “Yes.” Make our archdiocese, parishes, homes and hearts fruitful ground for your gift of vocations. May our young people respond to your call with courage and zeal. Stir among our men a desire and the strength to be good and holy priests. Bless us with consecrated religious and those called to a chaste single life, permanent deacons, and faithful husbands and wives, who are a sign of Christ’s love for his Church. We commend our prayer for vocations to you, Father, through the intercession of Mary our Mother, in the Holy Spirit, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Please return this worship leaflet to the end of the pew.
Glory to God

(4:30 & 8:30 Mass)

Glo·ry to God in the high·est, and on earth peace to peo·ple of good·will.

We praise you, we bless you, we a·do·re you, we glo·ri·fy you,

we give thanks for your great glo·ry. Lord, God heav·en·ly King,

O God, al·might·y Fa·ther. Lord Je·sus Christ, On·ly Bo·got·ten Son,

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Fa·ther.

you take a·way the sins of the world, have mer·cy on us;

you take a·way the sins of the world, re·ceive our prayer;

you are seat·ed at the right hand of the Fa·ther, have mer·cy on us.

For you a· lone are the Ho·ly One, you a· lone are the Lord,

you a· lone are the Most High Je·sus Christ, with the Ho·ly Spir·rit,

in the glo·ry of God the Fa·ther. A· men.

First Reading

Jeremiah 1:4-5, 17-19

I will sing, I will sing, I will sing, I will

I will sing of your sal·va·tion.

In you, O LORD, I take refuge; let me never be put to shame.

In your justice, rescue me; free me; incline your ear to me and save me.

Be my rock, my constant refuge, a mighty stronghold to save me,

for you are my rock, my stronghold.

My rock, my constant refuge, a mighty stronghold to save me,

for you are my rock, my stronghold.

O God, you have taught me from my youth,

and all the day long of your salvation.

It is you, O LORD, who are my hope,

and I proclaim your wonders still.

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

Heaven and earth are full of your glory.

Choral Anthem at the Presentation / Preparation of the Gifts

Tune: LiebSter Jesu

See What Love

Text: James Quin, SJ, 1919-2010, © Seleah Publishing Co. Reprinted under One License A-702660

Respontorial Psalm

Psalms 71:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 15, 17

1. Word of God, come down on earth,

2. Word that caused blind eyes to see,

3. Word that speaks God's ten· der love,

4. Word that brought to us the ful· ness of God

scand· ing, a· tion, tend· ing.

Touch our hearts that we hear the glad· tid· ing,

Tune: Belmont Mass

Text: James O'Keefe, SJ, 1919-2010. © Sabath Publica·tions Co. Reprinted under One License A-702660

Sanctus

Ho·ly, Ho·ly, Ho·ly Lord God of hosts.

Heav·en and earth are ful· ly of your glory. Ho·san·na in the high·est.

Choral Anthem at the Presentation / Preparation of the Gifts (11:00 Mass)

Text: What Love

Felix Mendelssohn

S

See what love hath the Father bestowed on us in His goodness, that we should be called God's own children.

Sanctus

Ho·ly, Ho·ly, Ho·ly Lord God of hosts.

Bless·ed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

Ho-san·na in the high·est, ho-san·na in the high·est.